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Fishing gears, fishing grounds, target species and labor forces of
marine small-scale fishery in Kampot Province, Cambodia
Leakhena CHIN1)2), Tsutom MIYATA3), Hiroshi SAITO1)and Satoshi ISHIKAWA1)＊

Abstract: As a first academic action, the field survey targeting marine small-scale fishery was
conducted in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages of Tuek Chhou district, Kampot
province, Cambodia. In the two villages, 56.43% and 16.69% of households conducting fishing as a
main job, and data and information were collected from 60 out of 544 households of fishers. The
data and information can show the current situation of their fishery including fishing gears, fishing grounds, target species and operations with their opinions regarding tolerance on the decline
of fish by new regulations. There were 11 types of fishing gears including 5 different types of
gillnets. 14 species were mainly targeted for the small-scale fishing, and it was found that these
species have different profitability depending on the fishing grounds and fishing gear. In offshore fishing, large catches can be expected, but annual catch fluctuations were high. On the
other hand, in near the shore, fishery catch would be stable at low level, but women can participate.
Keywords : Marine fisheries in Cambodia
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that fishery products provide over 81.5% of ani-

In Cambodia, the national fisheries agency

mal protein in the Cambodian diet and is also a

named Fisheries Administration（FiA）reported

critical source of essential vitamins and micronutrients（FISHERIES ADMINISTRATION
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IN

CAMBODIAN

GOVERNMENT, 2010）
. So far, inland fishery has
been highlighted as one of major industry in this
country（e.g., ISHIKAWA et al., 2017）
, though, the
importance of marine fishery products also recognized recently, because it was suggested that
the marine products are contributing approximately 20% of the total capture fisheries production in Cambodia（FISHERIES ADMINISTRATION

IN

CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT, 2020）
. Besides, Cambodian marine fisheries significantly contribute
employments in coastal areas and economic
growth through trading exchanges（FISHERIES
ADMINISRATION

IN

CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT, 2016）
.
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According to a 2018 report by the Ministry of

cifically marine fishery exploitation, aquaculture

Planning（MoP）of Cambodian government, this

management, the governance of community fish-

marine fisheries sector provides full-time, part-

eries, and fishing licenses. However, it was sug-

time, and seasonal employment for up to 141,244

gested that the Law put high priority to the

people in Cambodia’ s four coastal provinces

management of inland fishery, instead the ma-

（MINISTRY

OF

PLANNING

IN

CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT,

2018）
.

rine fishery（CACAUD, 2017）
.
In 1999, the Mekong River Commission（MRC）

In 2020, FiA reported that marine fishery

found that approximately 60% of the total inland

catch production has dramatically increased

fisheries catch produced through small-scale

over the past 19 years, with statistics suggesting

fishing by farmers based on the household level

that marine fish landings had tripled from 36,000

interview survey（VAN ZALINGE and THUOK, 1999）
.

tons in 2000 to 122, 250 tons in 2019. FiA high-

After this report, the importance of the detail da-

lighted the increase of small-scale or artisanal

ta and information regarding small-scale fishing

fishing contributing to the rapid incretion of total

in Cambodia and the reliability of the household

marine catch in the coastal area（FISHERIES

level interview survey have been widely recog-

ADMINISTRATION

nized. Then, many studies on inland fishery in

IN

CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT, 2020）
.

The small-scale fishery and artisanal fishing in

Cambodia have been conducted in order to col-

Cambodia are conducting in open access situa-

lect detail information for improvement the man-

tion, and those who conducts those small-scale

agements（e.g., TAKAHASHI et al., 2005; HORI et al.,

and artisanal fishing are unable to undertake ag-

2006; ENOMOTO et al., 2011）
, and these data and

ricultural activities and therefore engage in

information have been contributing to make

open-access fishery（IMM et al., 2005）
, although

some regulations for improvement the fishery

the open-access fisheries are widely recognized

management. However, as the latest governmen-

as

resources

tal annual report published in 2019 suggested,

（PIROCHANA, 2007）
. Recently the country’s popu-

the details information of the coastal marine fish-

lation growth has led to an increase in fishing ac-

ery and the constraints of small-scale fishing had

tivity under open-access situation as well as a de-

been in unclear（FISHERIES ADMINISTRATION

crease in important habitats for marine life. This

CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT, 2019）
. Although general

double burden of decline of fishery stocks and

information of marine fishery was listed in sever-

environmental deterioration in coastal area were

al reports（e.g., total fish catch volumes, names of

suggested as quite serious problem in Cambo-

fishing methods, numbers of fishing fleets, pow-

dia’s marine fishery by Gillett（2004）and the

ers of engines, numbers of fishers）
, in order to

reports of Human Resource University（2014）
.

make rational management, the relationships

a

threat

to

coastal

fishery

IN

The current Cambodian fisheries has been

among fishing gears, fishing grounds, target spe-

regulated by “Law on Fisheries” settled in 2006,

cies, fish catch, and labor forces should be clari-

which covers both marine and inland fisheries.

fied. So far, such detail information which can

The Law includes general provisions, definitions

contribute to improve management have not

of fishery domains, the continuity of fisheries

been reported, especially in small-scale marine

management, the protection and conservation of

fishery.

fisheries, the management of mangrove areas,

The difficulty for the data and information col-

the management of fishery exploitation and spe-

lection has been suggested in some papers

Marine Small-scale Fishery of Cambodia
（ISHIKAWA et al., 2005; TAKAHASHI et al., 2005）
, due
to the civil war and internal conflict extending
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tory in fishing and there were small-scale fishers’
organizations.

until early 2000s resultant in Cambodia. And

From Kampot-FiAC office, general aspects of

some of them also suggested the difficulty of

the villages including number of households and

household level interview survey to collect ra-

information of fishery operation were collected,

tional information from fishers, because it re-

and these data were used for deciding the house-

quires the mutual trust between fisher and inter-

holds interviewed and interview schedule. Inter-

viewers（TAKAHASHI et al., 2005）
. Therefore,

viewers visited each house and/or landing site to

purpose of this research was to show the feasibil-

conduct interviews with the household heads

ity of the interview survey in coastal areas, and

and/or boat owners, with the assistance of

to collect current detail data and information re-

Kampot-FiAC officers. When the interviewee

garding the small-scale marine fishery. In addi-

was not available, the interview postponed until

tion, general aspects of the fish trading/transpor-

they were available. If the selected fisher as an

tation systems and fishers’ opinions on fish

interviewee declined to be interviewed, another

decline were targeted in the fields survey, aim-

was selected to replace him/her, taking account

ing at improving the fishery laws and regula-

of an ethical consideration.

tions of marine capture fisheries in the near future.

In the household interviews as a questionnaire
conducting from December 16Ȃ31, 2019 in Trapeang Sangkae village for 44 respondents, and

Materials and methods

from January 1Ȃ8, 2020 in Trapeang Ropov vil-

Before starting data collection, interviewers

lage for 16 respondents, were randomly selected

had a meeting with the head of provincial fisher-

by the interviewers of Kampot-FiAC. In the se-

ies lead agency called Kampot Fisheries Admin-

lection of fisher as an interviewee, religion and

istration Cantonment（Kampot-FiAC）and offi-

social group of fishers were not considered as

cers in charge to collect general information and

the selection criteria. The collected data and in-

discuss about detail organization of survey inter-

formation consisted of household members and

view.

livelihood activities, data of fishing fleet, fishing

Data and information collection were con-

gears, fishing grounds（including the data of wa-

ducted in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sang-

ter depth and distance from the landing site）
,

kae villages of Kampot province from December

target species, information of labors, fish catch

15, 2019 to January 8, 2020. Kampot province is

amounts, fish trade, and fishers’ perceptions on

one of the coastal provinces holding 73 km coast-

declining fish catch. The question of the percep-

line（Fig. 1）
, and the second largest marine cap-

tions of declining fish catch was made following

ture fishery production from small-scale fisheries

the previous social survey conducted in Thai-

in Cambodia produced in this province（RIZVI

land（MIYATA, 2018）
.

and SINGER, 2011; FISHERIES ADMINISTRATION

IN

Focus group discussions facilitated by Kam-

CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT, 2019）
. And the two tar-

pot-FiAC officers were held in each village. To

get villages, Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang

organize the focus group discussion, the com-

Sangkae, were the first and second fishing areas

munity fisheries heads of Trapeang Ropov and

located along the coastline of Kampot province

Trapeang Sangkae villages selected six and

and the fishers of the two villages have long his-

eight respondents, respectively. The selected
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Fig. 1 Map of study areas: black circles indicate the village surveyed,
red circle represents Kampot municipality, solid line with number 3
and number 33 shows the national road 3 and national road 33, respectively. The dash-dotted line indicates district boundary, red dot
line indicates the provincial boundary.

fishers as the respondents seemed to know well

sons, the market price of each species, price deci-

about their fishing activities and can be repre-

sion system, the fish trade and problems hap-

senting their fishing gear group. The organiza-

pened at the fishing ground, and to confirm the

tion of the focus group discussion was separately

information pertaining to the size and unit price

carried out between the two villages after house-

of target species in high and low fishing seasons

hold interviews finished. Focus group discussion

that received quite abstract from household in-

in Trapeang Sangkae was held on 23 December

terviews（the details of questions for household

2019 at Trapeang Sangkae community fisheries

interviews and focus group discussions, please

office and on 6 January 2020 convened in Tra-

see Appendix 1 and 2）
. Additionally, heads of

peang Ropov village at its community fisheries

community fisheries were contributed to verify

office. The focus group discussion was held to

the information related to fishing activities in

clarify the data/information on fishing activities

their own jurisdictions at the time of group dis-

（including role of gender in fishing）
, fishing sea-

cussion.

Marine Small-scale Fishery of Cambodia
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Table 1. Population, households number（HH）
, religion and the interviewee of the household interview in
Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages
Name of village

Religion（HHs)*
Population *
Average no. of
No. HHs* Respondents（HHs）
（Male : Female）
family members* Buddhism Muslim

Trapeang Ropov

4,548
（2,200 : 2,348）

829

16

（26.7%）

6.0

3

13

Trapeang Sangkae

2,846
（1,236 : 1,610）

453

44

（73.3%）

5.5

9

35

Total

7,394
（3,436 : 3,958）

1,282

60

（100.0%）

5.75

12

48

*Source: MoP, 2018, and research in 2019 and 2020

Chi-square test was adopted to test the differ-

Kampot-FiAC officers and many of fishers in

ences in some collected data between the high

the two villages recognized their small-scale fish-

and low fishing seasons, using SPSS and R soft-

eries as main activities for livelihood, and com-

ware programs.

mercial fishing being also conducted in the same
fishing area. Fishing families in these villages

Results

faced several typical problems in fishing, such as

General information and fishery seasons of the

illegal fishing, habitat degradation, and conflict

two villages

between independent fishers and private compa-

According the official record of the villages
published in 2018, there were 829 households

nies.
The high and low fishing seasons in the coast-

with 4,548 people（2,348 women and 2,200 men）

al fishery of Cambodia were recognized by

in Trapeang Ropov village, and 453 households

changes of the number of fishers’ operation days,

of 2,846 people（1,610 women and 1,236 men）in

their catch volumes, and the catch prices（Table

Trapeang Sangkae village（Table 1）
. In both vil-

2 and 3）
. The high fishing season is from Novem-

lages, a few households were engaged in rice

ber to June, and low fishing season is from July

farming, 29. 36%, and 20. 25% respectively, while

to October. The strong winds and heavy rains

56. 43% in Trapeang Ropov and 16. 69% in Tra-

being dominate from July to October, therefore

peang Sangkae were involved in fishing. A total

fishing using small fishing boats become very

of 60 fisher households were selected for the in-

dangerous and the numbers of fishing operations

terview in the two villages randomly based on

go down in these months. Almost all respondent

the lists of fisher households in Trapeang Ropov

fishers said that they made 25 fishing trips a

and Trapeang Sangkae villages provided from

month in average during the high fishing season

Kampot-FiAC office. Focus group discussions

but 15 trips per month in the low fishing season,

were also held in each village.

excepting two fishers of Trapeang Sangkae who

Of the 60 fishers selected, 46（76.7%）accepted the interview, four fishers（2.4%）went to sea,

used beach seine and halfbeak gillnets, they said
no seasonal change in a year.

three fishers（1.8%）slept, three fishers（1.8%）
were absent, and four fishers（2.4%）declined to
be interviewed.

Fishing gears and target species
A total of 11 types of fishing gears: 1）hand

6
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Table 2. Fishing gears, target species and seasonal changes of average fishery
catches（per trip）according to type of fishing gears in Cambodian
Name of fishing gears
Hand collection

Hand push-nets

Beach seine

Target species

High season
Low season
（Nov to Jun）（July to Oct）

- Blood cockles

5.3 kg

2.0 kg

- Mud crab

3.0 kg

1.0 kg

- Banana shrimp

1.3 kg

1.0 kg

- Banana shrimp

5.4 kg

2.6 kg

- Swimming crab

2.3 kg

1.7 kg

- Rabbitfish

1.0 kg

1.0 kg

-(Mixed fishes）

1.3 kg

1.3 kg

- Banana shrimp

4.0 kg

4.0 kg

- Swimming crab

3.0 kg

3.0 kg

- Mantis shrimp

3.0 kg

3.0 kg

Crab gillnets

- Swimming crab

20.0 kg

15.0 kg

Halfbeak gillnets

- Halfbeak

4.0 kg

4.0 kg

- Mullet

2.0 kg

2.0 kg

- Wrasse

1.0 kg

1.0 kg

- Mullet

Mullet gillnets

Shrimp gillnets

Mackerel gillnets

Trawler

10.0 kg

5.4 kg

- Bay sillago

2.0 kg

1.0 kg

- Halfbeak

2.0 kg

1.5 kg

- Wrasse

2.0 kg

2.0 kg

- Rabbitfish

1.3 kg

1.2 kg

- Short mackerel

1.0 kg

1.0 kg

- Shrimps*

12.8 kg

9.5 kg

- Mantis Shrimp

3.5 kg

2.5 kg

- Swimming crab

3.3 kg

2.8 kg

-(Mixed fishes）

2.5 kg

2.3 kg

- Short mackerel

55.0 kg

13.0 kg

- Spanish mackerel

3.0 kg

1.0 kg

- Indian threadfin

2.0 kg

1.0 kg

- Banana shrimp

8.7 kg

5.1 kg

- Squid and cuttlefish

8.4 kg

6.4 kg

- Swimming crab

7.0 kg

5.1 kg

- Mantis shrimp

5.0 kg

3.0 kg

-(Mixed fishes）

3.3 kg

3.8 kg

Indian threadfin gillnets

- Indian threadfin

N/A

N/A

Rabbitfish gillnets

- Rabbitfish

N/A

N/A

* Shrimps（Banana, western king, green tiger, giant tiger）

Marine Small-scale Fishery of Cambodia
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Table 3. Seasonal changes of sizes and prices of fishery products in Cambodian marine fishery
Name of fish

Name of species

（Fishing gear）

Unit Price（KHR/kg）
Average
Size
High fishing Low fishing
（cm）
season
season
（Nov to Jun）（July to Oct）

Shell fish

- Blood cockles

2.8

15,000

20,000

Shrimp

- Green tiger shrimp

8.0

20,000

25,000

- Giant tiger shrimp

8.0

25,000

30,000

- Western king shrimp

7.0

20,000

25,000

（Hand push-nets）

2.0

10,000

15,000

（Beach Seine）

7.0

15,000

20,000

（Hand collection）

7.0

15,000

20,000

（Shrimp gillnets）

8.0

18,000

22,000

（Trawler）

8.0

18,000

22,000

Mantis shrimp - Mantis shrimp

12.0

15,000

20,000

Squid

- Squid

12.0

15,000

20,000

Cuttlefish

- Cuttlefish

6.5

15,000

20,000

Crabs

- Mud crab

8.0

20,000

30,000

- Swimming crab

8.0

15,000

20,000

- Spanish mackerel

40.0

20,000

25,000

28.0

13,000

15,000

32.0

20,000

25,000

25.0

13,000

15,000

- Mullet

27.5

15,000

20,000

- Halfbeak fish

27.0

7,000

12,000

- Wrasse

21.5

4,000

7,000

- Short mackerel

20.0

10,000

15,000

- Rabbitfish

16.5

8,000

10,000

- Bay sillago

15.0

10,000

15,000

-

6,000

10,000

- Banana shrimp

Fish species

- Indian threadfin

-(Mixed fishes）
* US dollar 1.00 = 4,000 KHR

collection, 2）hand push-nets, 3）beach seine, 4）

ferences in the shapes and materials of strings,

crab gillnets, 5）halfbeak gillnets, 6）mullet gill-

number of yarns of strings, floats, and sinkers

nets, 7）shrimp gillnets, 8）mackerel gillnets, 9）

（Fig. 2）
. Almost all gillnets were made by polya-

trawler, 10）Indian threadfin gillnets, and 11）

mide yarns, excepting some types of shrimp gill-

rabbitfish gillnets were used in these two vil-

nets（Fig. 2）
. Mackerel gillnet, mullet gillnet, and

lages（Table 2）
.

crab gillnet were made by monofilament yarn,

Five types of gillnets were widely used in both

but the thread of the crab gillnet was thicker

villages（the details of gillnets differences, see

（0.31mm）than those of others（0.15mm）
（Fig.

Appendix 3）
, and they were identified by the dif-

2）
. Halfbeak gillnet was made by strings consist

8
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Fig. 2 Shapes and features of 5 types of the gillnets used in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages
and their identity according to the materials of strings and positions of floats and sinkers.
* Line used for crab gillnet is thicker than those of mackerel gillnet and mullet gillnet.
Source: Fishing gears and methods in Southeast Asia: VI. Cambodia. Fisheries Administration. Cambodia and
SEAFDEC/TD, 2007.
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of 9 polyamide yarns, and shrimp gillnets were

The relationships among fishing gears and tar-

also made by strings of polyamide or polyethy-

get species were clarified in this survey（Table

lene yarns（Fig. 2）
. Fishers selected these gill-

2）
. Banana shrimp were collected by five types

nets based on their target species, fishing

of fishing gears: hand collection, hand push-nets,

grounds, and the prices of the nets.

beach seine, shrimp gillnets, and trawler. Swim-

Nine of them were utilized as the main fishing

ming crab was collected by beach seine, crab

gears that operated whole year round, three fish-

gillnets, shrimp gillnets, hand push-nets, and

ers used hand collection, 16 fishers used hand

trawler. Mantis shrimp were caught using

push-nets, one fisher used beach seine, one fisher

shrimp gillnets, beach seine, and trawler. Mullet

used crab gillnets, one fisher used halfbeak gill-

and wrasse were collected using mullet gillnets

nets, 10 fishers used mullet gillnets, 11 fishers

and halfbeak gillnets. Rabbitfish were collected

used shrimp gillnets, two fishers used mackerel

by hand push-nets, mullet gillnets, and rabbitfish

gillnets, and 15 fishers used trawler. On the oth-

gillnets. Short mackerel was collected by mack-

er hand, two fishing gears（Indian threadfin gill-

erel gillnets and mullet gillnets, while halfbeaks

net and rabbitfish gillnet）are used as alterna-

were collected by halfbeak gillnets and mullet

tive（supplementary）fishing gears, these are

gillnets.

used when the main fishing gears do not make

In Trapeang Ropov, shrimp gillnets（7 fishers

good catch. A total of 13 fishers（21.67%）of 60

used; 43.75%）was most popular gear, and trawl-

respondents in the two villages owned and used

er was following（3; 18.75%）
. The hand push-nets,

two types of fishing gears as main and alternative fishing gears.

and mackerel gillnets were used by two fishers
（12.50%）
, crab gillnets and mullet gillnets were

Seven crustaceans including four shrimp and

used by one fisher（6. 25%）
. The main fishing

two crab, two mollusk of one shellfish, one squid

gear in Trapeang Sangkae was the hand push-

and one cuttlefish, and eight fish species were

nets（14; 31. 82%）and the trawler was secon-

recognized as major target species in the two vil-

dary popular gear（12; 27.27%）
. The mullet gill-

lages; banana shrimp（Penaeus merguiensis）
,

nets（9; 20. 45%）
, shrimp gillnets（4; 9. 10 %）
,

western king shrimp（Penaeus latisulcatus）
,

hand collection（3; 6.82%）
, beach seine and half-

green tiger shrimp（Penaeus semisulcatus）
, giant

beak gillnets（1; 2. 27%）were also used in this

tiger shrimp（Penaeus monodon）
, mud crab

village（Table 4）
. The fishing gear differences

（Scylla serrata）
, swimming crab（Portunus pela-

derived the differences of fishery catch as follow,

gicus）
, mantis shrimp（Clarida decorata）
, blood

short mackerel, Indian threadfin, Spanish mack-

cockles（Anadara nodifera）
, squid（Uroteuthis

erel were caught mainly in Trapeang Ropov, and

spp.）and cuttlefish（Sepiola spp.）
, halfbeak fish

mud crab, blood cockle, bay sillago, halfbeak, and

（Hemiramphus far）
, Moolgarda seheli and Mool-

wrasse were mainly collected by Trapeang

garda buchanani mullets, bay sillago（Sillago

Sangkae fishers, though, the seven species

ingenuua）
, rabbitfish（Siganus guttatus）
, short

（squid, cuttlefish, shrimp, swimming crab, man-

mackerel （Rastrelliger

brachysoma）
, Spanish

mackerel （Scomberomorus lineolatus）
, Indian

tis shrimp, mullet, and rabbitfish）were commonly caught in the two villages.

threadfin（Polydactylus indicus）
, and two types

In the group discussions, the head of Tra-

of wrasse（Anampses geographicus and Anamp-

peang Ropov community fisheries said that the

ses caeruleopunctatus）
（Table 2）
.

11 types of fishing gears（hand collection, hand
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Table 4. Fishing gear used in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang
Sangkae villages
Name of fishing gears

Trapeang Ropov

Trapeang Sangkae

Hand collection

never used

used（6.82%）

Hand push-nets

used（12.50%）

used（31.82%）

Beach seine

never used

used（2.27%）

Crab gillnets

used（6.25%）

never used

Halfbeak gillnets

never used

used（2.27%）

Mullet gillnets

used（6.25%）

used（20.45%）

Shrimp gillnets

used（43.75%）

used（9.10%）

Mackerel gillnets

used（12.50%）

never used

Trawler

used（18.75%）

used（27.27%）

used

never used

never used

used

Indian threadfin gillnets
Rabbitfish gillnets

push-nets, mullet gillnets, shrimp gillnets, crab

largest boats（14 m）were used for trawler,

gillnets, beach seine, halfbeak gillnets, mackerel

mackerel gillnets, and halfbeak gillnets（Table 5）
.

gillnets, trawler, Indian threadfin gillnets, and

Boat lengths for shrimp gillnets varied from 7 to

rabbitfish gillnets）being available in Trapeang

13 m（Table 5）
. There were no big differences in

Ropov village（Table 4）
, however, halfbeak gill-

width of the boats（from 1 to 2m）excepting for

nets and beach seine were not used due to the

mullet gillnets（from 0.5 to 3.7）and trawler（from

low profitability as those require a large number

1.9 to 2.8）
（Table 5）
. The boat lengths in Tra-

of workers. On the other hand, in Trapeang

peang Ropov village were longer（from 8 to 15m）

Sangkae village（Table 4）
, fishers have never

than those in Trapeang Sangkae（from 5.5 to 14

used crab gillnets, mackerel gillnets, and Indian

m）
（Fig. 3）
. The largest engine was used for

threadfin gillnets, because the fishing grounds of

trawler（42.0 HP）and the average of the engine

short mackerel and Indian threadfin are located

power of the trawler was also biggest（37.6 HP）
,

far from the village and require more time as

followed by beach seine（22 HP）
（Table 4）
. For

well as bigger boats with larger engines to

crab gillnets, smallest engine（6 HP）was used,

reach. Thus, fishers in this village prefer to fish

the engine powers for other gillnets varied from

in areas nearby and devote shorter times（be-

10.0 to 18.0 HP（Table 5）
.

tween six and 10 hours）for one fishing trip, in
accordance with the limited capacity of their
fishing boats. Many fishers conduct fishery using
one particular fishing gear.

Fishing Grounds
The fishing grounds of the two villages consisted of mud- and sand-bottom seabed extend-

It should be noted that 100% of the fishing

ing 60 km offshore from the landing sites（Fig 4,

boats in the two villages consisted of wooden

Table 6）
. The water depths of the fishing

boats. Both the largest（15 m in length）and the

grounds varied from 0. 1 m to 18 m（Table 6）
.

smallest boat（5. 5 m in length）were used for

Mackerel gillnets were used in the far offshore

mullet gillnets in the villages, and the second

and deep areas, its depths of up to 18 m. Hand
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Table 5. Lengths, widths of fishing boats, and engine powers operated by fishing gears in Trapeang
Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages
Name of fishing gears

Length（m）
Number of
fishers
Max Min Ave.

Width（m）

Engine power（HP）

Max

Min

Ave.

Max

Min

Ave.

Hand collection

3

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Hand push-nets

16

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Beach seine

1

10.5

10.5

10.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

22.0

22.0

22.0

Crab gillnets

1

10.0

10.0

10.0

1.2

1.2

1.2

6.0

6.0

6.0

Halfbeak gillnets

1

14.0

14.0

14.0

1.5

1.5

1.5

13.0

13.0

13.0

Mullet gillnets

10

15.0

5.5

8.1

3.7

0.5

1.3

24.0

5.0

13.9

Shrimp gillnets

11

13.0

7.0

7.5

2.0

1.0

1.2

16.0

10.0

12.8

2

14.0

10.5

11.5

2.0

1.4

1.5

18.0

6.0

10.0

15

14.0

9.0

12.2

2.8

1.9

2.2

42.0

30.0

37.6

Mackerel gillnets
Trawler

* No data from two fishing gears, Indian threadfin gillnets and rabbitfish gillnets due to these are
supplementary fishing gears.

Fig. 3 Length of fishing boats in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages, Kampot province.

push-nets, beach seine, crab gillnets, and half-

Although, coastal fishers realized the impor-

beak gillnets were used in 8 km offshore areas

tance of the habitats of mangrove, seagrass, and

where the depth less than 4 m. In mangrove hab-

coral reef as spawning habitats for many marine

itats and tidal flats area which depth less than

organisms, offshore area extending 1.5 km from

0.5 m, fishers conducted hand collection.

coastal line including habitats of mangrove and

12
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Fig. 4 Map of fishing grounds for Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages.

seagrass beds except coral reef, are used inten-

caught from the depth of water between 12Ȃ18

sively by all types of fishing gears, excluding

m, short mackerel in the areas not deeper than

trawl（Fig. 4）
.

18 m, and squid, cuttlefish, shrimp, swimming

Members of focus group discussions in Tra-

crab and mantis shrimp were caught in the

peang Ropov reported that the area’ s fishing

grounds within 14 m（Table 7）
. As the prices of

grounds were mud- or sandy-bottomed, while

these species usually high, so deep area fishery

those from Trapeang Sangkae reported that

would greatly contribute to high incomes.

their fishing grounds were muddy-bottomed. In
terms of the distance of their fishing grounds

Labor forces

from the shore, while no fisher from Trapeang

Each type of fishing gear requires a certain

Sangkae fished more than 35 km from the shore,

number of people to operate it. Hand collection

three fishers（18.8%）from Trapeang Ropov fish-

or hand push-nets can be operated by one per-

ed in just such distant fishing grounds（Table 6）
.

son, all types of gillnets can be conducted by two

In relation to the water depths of fishing

or three persons, trawler requires three or four

grounds, only one fisher of Trapeang Ropov con-

persons, and beach seine needs four or five per-

ducted fishing at deep area（the depth more

sons to operate（Table 6）
. Hand push-nets, beach

than 15 m）
, while no fisher in Trapeang Sangkae

seine, mackerel gillnets, and trawler were con-

conducted fishing at that depth（Table 4 and 6）
.

ducted by male labors only.

Indian threadfin and Spanish mackerel were

In the both villages, small boats were used for

Marine Small-scale Fishery of Cambodia
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Table 6. Costs, profits, fishing grounds, and operators of 11 fishing gears in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang
Sangkae villages
Profit per trip
（KHR）

Name of fishing
gears

Cost
Operation
per
time
trip
High
（hours）
（KHR） season

Low
season

Fishing grounds
Distance
from
Water
landing
depth（m）
sites（km）
Max

Min

Max

Min

Main operators

Number of
operators per
trip or
operation

Hand collection

4Ȃ6

6,000

153,000

84,000

7

0.1

0.5

0.1

Male（mangrove area）
Female, male and girl
（tidal area）

1 person
1 person

Hand push-nets

3Ȃ6

10,500

93,800

85,500

8

1

1.5

1.0

Male

1 person

Beach seine

7Ȃ8

100,000

50,000

100,000

4

2

4.0

2.0

Male

4Ȃ5 persons

Crab gillnets

8Ȃ10

50,000

250,000 250,000

3

1

2.5

1.5

Female, male and boy

2Ȃ3 persons

Halfbeak gillnets

6Ȃ8

50,000

12,000

45,000

4

2

4.0

2.0

Female, male and boy

2Ȃ3 persons

Mullet gillnets

6Ȃ8

32,500

184,900 154,500

30

3

8.0

2.0

Male（distance > 10.0 km） 2Ȃ3 persons
Female, male and boy
2Ȃ3 persons
（distance < 10.0 km）

Shrimp gillnets

9Ȃ10

90,000

274,040 267,000

50

3

14.0

2.0

Male（distance > 10.0 km） 2Ȃ3 persons
Female, male and boy
2Ȃ3 persons
（distance ＜ 10.0 km）

Mackerel gillnets

9Ȃ10

60,000

847,500 240,000

60

50

18.0

15.0

Male

2Ȃ3 persons

Trawl

7Ȃ13

152,000 305,200 269,000

35

3

15.0

2.0

Male

3Ȃ4 persons

Indian threadfin gillnets

N/A

Supplement

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Rabbitfish gillnets

N/A

Supplement

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

* US dollar 1.00 = 4,000 KHR

transportation of the catch by hand push-nets, al-

ers conducted fishing, though, women and chil-

though boats were never used in the operation

dren conducted fishing in the fishing area within

of these gears（Table 5）
. Hand collection was

10 km from landing sites（Fig.4, Table 6）
. The

conducted by one male fisher in the mangrove

absences of women and children from far off-

areas, however, women or girls conducted hand

shore fishing were explained as following two

collection in the tidal flats during low tide. Crab

reasons, 1）as women should care for elderly

gillnets and halfbeak gillnets were conducted by

members and children as daily roles in the

men, women, and boys, not girls. Mullet gillnets

household, so women have to back to in a day, 2）

and shrimp gillnets were also conducted by men,

women cannot join the far offshore fishery. And

women and boys, though in the far offshore

as children have to attend a half-day school, the

areas（more than 10 km away from the coast）
,

young labors cannot also join far offshore fishery.

only men operated them（Table 6）
.

In addition, the lack of ablution facilities on fish-

There were some differences of utilization of
fishing areas among men, women, boys, and
girls. In the fishing areas expanding from 10 to
60 km far from the landing sites, only male fish-

ing boats disables women to participate in long
trip fishing activities.
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Table 7. Relationship between species, income, size of boats, and fishing grounds in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages
Name of target species Average income Boat length（m）
（KHR/trip）

Fishing grounds
Maximum
Maximum
distance（km） depth（m）

Short mackerel

442,500

11Ȃ14

60

18

Squid and cuttlefish

350,000

9Ȃ14

35

14

Shrimp*

275,800

6Ȃ14

50

14

Swimming crab*

272,650

7Ȃ14

35

14

Mantis shrimp

207,800

11Ȃ13

5

14

Indian threadfin

210,000

14

60

18

Spanish mackerel

210,000

14

60

18

Mullet

168,000

6Ȃ15

30

8

Mud crab

165,800

Not used

7

0.5

Blood cockles

116,000

Not used

7

0.5

Bay sillago

110,400

6Ȃ14

3

8

Rabbitfish*

79,500

6Ȃ15

10

8

Halfbeak

73,000

6Ȃ14

4

4

49,500

10Ȃ14

3

8

114,480

7Ȃ14

50

14

Wrasse
Mixed fish*

*Boats are sometimes not used.
USD 1 = KHR 4,000

The fishery catches, prices and profits

the unit prices of each fish catch in the low fish-

Although fishing takes place at different times

ing season was higher than those in high season

in a day, all fishing trips ended in one day in all

in all species and size classes though there were

year around（Table 6）
. However, the average

varying degrees（Table 3）
. The heads of com-

amounts of fish catch per trip of each fishing

munity fisheries in the two villages told in the fo-

gear varied depending on the fishing seasons

cus group discussion that high demands for sea-

（Chi-square Test: P < 0. 05）
: mackerel gillnets

food at particular times, such as during the

（60.0 kg in the high season and 15.0 kg in the low

Chinese New Year and national holidays, caused

season, respectively）
, hand collection（9.6 kg and

high unit prices of their fish catch, and in the low

4. 0 kg）
, mullet gillnets（18. 3 kg and 12. 1 kg）
,

fishing season, the unit prices also were raised

hand push-nets（10.0 kg and 6.6 kg）
, trawler（32.4

due to small amounts of their catch, especially

kg and 23.4 kg）
, crab gillnets（20.0 kg and 15.0

high-value products such as all kinds of shrimp,

kg）
, and shrimp gillnets（22.1 kg and 17.1 kg）
,

mud crab, swimming crab, squid, and mantis

excepting beach seine and halfbeak gillnets（Ta-

shrimp.

ble 2）
.

Highest profitability per trip（one day per trip）

Regarding the average sizes of fishery catch-

was shown in the mackerel gillnets in high fish-

es, there was no big differences between high

ing season（847, 500 Khmer riels, which herein-

and low seasons（Table 3）
. On the other hand,

after referred to as KHR）
, and the profitability
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Fig. 5 Perception of fishers on tolerance to fish catch reduction in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages.

drastically go down in the low fishing season

halfbeak gillnets were used only Trapeang Sang-

（240, 000 KHR）
. For other fishing gears, higher

kae village, those catches contributed to the in-

profitability was appeared in the high fishing

comes during the low fishing season of the vil-

season excepting beach seine net and halfbeak

lage（Table 4 and 6）
.

gillnets（Table 6）
. The profitability of shrimp
gillnets, crab gillnets and mullet gillnets were

Tolerance to the catch decline

similar to that of trawler and those varied from

There is a need to understand the fact may oc-

154,500 to 305,200 KHR with little differences be-

cur and effect on wellbeing of the fisher and fish-

tween the high and low fishing seasons（Table

er’ s family before regulating and implementing

6）
. Indian threadfin gillnet was used only in Tra-

marine fishery management measures. Thus, an

peang Ropov village and rabbitfish gillnet was

opinion of the fisher concerning level of tolerance

used only in Trapeang Sangkae village for sup-

in declining fish catch when the realistic marine

plemental fishery, in other words, all fish catch

fishery regulations be implemented was checked

by these two fishing gears were consumed for

through this survey in order to produce recom-

household consumption in each village（Table 4

mendation to inform the policy maker to prepare

and 6）
. As mackerel gillnets and crab gillnets

suitable arrangements beforehand. As the result,

were used only in Trapeang Ropov village, those

through the focus group discussion and house-

fish catch contributed to stable and high income

hold interviews, it was confirmed that the fishers

to the village. On the other hand, in Trapeang

in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae be-

Sangkae village, high incomes were brought by

lieved that a good management of coastal fishery

the fishery catch of shrimp gillnets and mullet

resources is important and should be put in

gillnets（Table 4 and 6）
. And as beach seine and

place to maintain the marine ecosystem, which is
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Fig. 6 Distribution roots of marine fish catch in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae villages:
black arrows show the fish transported by the traders. Four types of fish trader（such as intermediary, retailer, processor, and fisher）transport fishes from the fish landing sites.

beneficial for the local residents, especially who

village responded they could accept a high re-

do not have alternative livelihood apart from

duction or a small decrease in their catch vol-

fishery. However, the tolerance level of de-

ume. The tolerance level of fishers from Tra-

creased fish catches for management of them

peang Ropov village varied from 20 to 60% for

varied from 0% to 70% reduction（Fig. 5）
. It

one year（Fig. 5）
. However, many of them（all

would be noted that there was no significant dif-

type of fishing gear users）do not have any al-

ference by major fishing gear used and tolerance

ternative income sources and some of them hesi-

level of decrease in fish catch（Chi-square Test:

tated to respond to the questions regarding set a

P > 0.05）
. In Trapeang Sangkae, one fisher who

fishery regulation.

operated hand push-nets cannot tolerate any reduction of his fish catch, but another fisher con-

The trading of fishery catches

ducted mullet gillnets can tolerate 70% catch re-

In the focus group discussions, all respondents

duction for one year（Fig. 5）
. And other five

in Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sangkae vil-

fishers using trawler, hand push-nets and beach

lages suggested four kinds of traders of marine

seine in this village respond to be able to tolerate

fishery catches in Cambodia: 1）intermediary, 2）

60% reduction of fish catches for seven months.

retailer, 3）processor, and 4）fisher（Fig. 6）
. The

And almost all fisher from Trapeang Sangkae

intermediaries come from Trapeang Ropov and

Marine Small-scale Fishery of Cambodia
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Fig. 7 Sorting, icing, re-packing, and boxing of fishery products before re-transporting by intermediaries.

Trapeang Sangkae, Kampot town, and neighbor-

village.

ing provinces. The retailers and processors come

In the trading system by intermediaries, there

from the two villages and Kampot town. The

were three steps, 1）first intermediary pur-

fishers who acted as traders treated not only

chased fish catch（all kind of fish species as list-

their own catch but also the fish catch caught by

ed in table 2）at landing sites from fishers and

relative fishers of the two villages in sometimes.

transport it to Kampot provincial markets and

In Trapeang Ropov, seven fishers（43.8%）sold

the other places like roadsides in Kampot prov-

their fishery catches to intermediaries, other

ince, 2）secondary intermediaries sort the fish

four fishers（25. 0%）sold their catch to the re-

catch by species and size and re-pack the fish

tailers, two fishers（12. 5%）sold the fish to the

with ices, then they transported the re-packed

processor, and three fishers（18.8%）sold fish to

fish to retail markets in other provinces, 3）third-

local residents at landing sites and the village

level intermediaries distributed the re-packed

market. In Trapeang Sangkae, 24 fishers（54.5%）

marine fishery products（shrimp, squid, swim-

sold their fish catch to intermediaries, seven fish-

ming crab, mud crab）to restaurants, to hotels

ers（15.9%）sold fish to retailers, two fishers（4.5

and to venders in neighboring countries（Fig. 6

%）sold the fish to intermediaries or consumers,

and 7）
.

two fishers（4.5%）sold the fish to both interme-

Both retailers and fishers who conduct trans-

diaries and retailers, and one fisher（2.3%）sold

portation of fishery product, usually used village

the fish to both retailers and consumers in the

markets and fishers’ houses as final markets to
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sell the fishery catches（Fig. 6）
. Retailers bought

year. The content of the report is greatly gener-

fish（rabbitfish, mullet, halfbeak, wrasse, bay sil-

al which comprised the volumes of marine catch

lago, and blood cockle）from fishers or interme-

productivities, fishing gears used, numbers of

diaries, and then sold the fish to villagers at mar-

fishing vessels, engine powers, and numbers of

kets or on roadsides. In some cases, retailers also

fishers engaged in marine fisheries. Further-

use motorcycles to transport and sell the fish in

more, due to least interest among researchers on

remoted communities. The fishers who conduct

marine fisheries of Cambodia, limitation of litera-

transportation of fish catch involving female fish-

ture is raised up. Hence, following discussion is

ers or fishers’ wives, they sold fish（small size of

made to contribute to fulfill some gaps, in partic-

shrimp, blood cockle）at their own houses. In

ular fishing activities of small-scale fisheries in

some cases, fishers’ wives or daughters collected

coastal area of Cambodia focusing on current sta-

catch at landing sites and transport them to

tus of fishing operation. The perception of fisher

Kampot provincial markets using motorcycles.

in fish catch decline is also highlighted in the dis-

Intermediaries and retailers purchased fishery

cussion.

catch（shrimp, squid, cuttlefish, and mantis
shrimp）at provincial markets and transport

Variety of small-scale fishing in Cambodian ma-

them to the venues at special events（for exam-

rine fishery

ple, wedding and birthday parties）
.

The 11 fishing gears found in this study are

Processor purchased the fishery catch（short

categorized into two types of fishing gears ac-

mackerel）at landing sites from fishers and they

cording to the current fishery law on Cambodia,

sold their products by themselves to Kampot

1）small-scale/family-scale fishing gears（hand

provincial market and Phnom Penh, but in case

collection, halfbeak gillnets, mullet gillnets, crab

of exporting the marine processed products are

gillnets, shrimp gillnets, mackerel gillnets, beach

traded by intermediaries. All participants to the

seine, hand push-nets, Indian threadfin gillnets,

focus group discussion said that exports of fish-

and rabbitfish gillnets）and 2）one item of

ery products to Thailand and Vietnam were con-

medium-scale fishing gear（trawler）
. Of the 11

ducted by professional intermediaries who use

fishing gears, five gears including mackerel

trucks to transport the catch across the border

gillnets, crab gillnets, shrimp gillnets, push-nets,

after proper packaging from second intermediaries and processors stationed in Kampot prov-

and trawler are commonly used in Thailand
（SOUTHEAST

ASIAN

FISHERIES

DEVELOPMENT

ince. For steamed mackerel, the intermediary

CENTER, 2007; DEPARTMENT

based in Preah Sihanouk province transferred

GOVERNMENT, 2018）
. However, hand collection,

the product to Thailand. All types of catch spe-

halfbeak gillnets, mullet gillnets, beach seine,

cies were sold for human consumption, except

Indian threadfin gillnets, and rabbitfish gillnets

mixed fish which is used as baits in marine aqua-

are not officially listed in Thailand marine fish-

culture or as feeds for livestock.

ery（SOUTHEAST ASIAN FISHERIES DEVELOPMENT
CENTER, 2007; DEPARTMENT

Discussion

OF

OF

FISHERIES

FISHERIES

IN

IN

THAI

THAI

GOVERNMENT, 2018）
, though, hand collection and

The national fisheries government of Cambo-

beach seine are still unofficially in operation in

dia（FiA）compiles the information and formu-

some parts of Thailand including western, east-

lates annual report on marine fisheries every

ern and upper Gulf of Thailand, and upper Anda-
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man sea（JARIYA SORNKLIANG pers. Comm, 2020）
.

However, obviously fishing gears diversification

The similarity of fishing gears utilization was

had been observed in the two coastal villages in

shown with in some village in Vietnam, except-

low technique. For instance, some fishers in Tra-

ing hand collection,（NGUYEN et al., 2019）How-

peang Ropov changed their fishing operations

ever, there are some differences regarding the

from beach seine to crab gillnets due to labor

boat sizes and engines power, in case in Viet-

shortage, availability of the resource, and market

nam, hand collection conducted with no engine

needs. And some shrimp gillnets fishers modified

boats or small engine boats less than 9 HP（SON

the length of fishing gears to be longer as much

and THUOC, 2003）
. Therefore, the variety of fish-

as possible aiming to catch more shrimp. Other

ing gears in coastal area of Cambodia would not

fishers in the same village who used mackerel

be unique comparing with those of neighboring

gillnets shifted their fishing ground from coastal

countries. But we have to pay much attention to

areas to far offshore area with 60 km far away

collect precise data of sizes of fishing boats, en-

from their own villages, due to trying to find

gines and gears, to grasp an accurate impact of

new fishing grounds to catch more fish and big-

coastal fishery on the fisheries resources and en-

ger size of short mackerels. In Trapeang Sang-

vironments, and fishing efficiency of coastal fish-

kae village, due to the lack experience in using

ing.

crab gillnets, the fishers conducted crab trap to

Previous survey reported that fishers wanted

get swimming crabs. These modification and

to replace their usual fishing gears in favor of

fishing gear changes were reported in the coast-

more effective fishing gear（such as trawler or

al area of the Philippines（Jennifer et al., 2018）
.

push-nets）
, aiming to catch a larger variety of

In the Philippines, hook and line was dominated

fish species（IDRC et al., 2006）
. However, in this

as main fishing at the several decades ago, how-

survey, only 13 fishers（21.67%）in the two vil-

ever it had been gradually decreased and re-

lages used plural types of fishing gears as main

placed by diving. Therefore, diversification of

and alternative fishing gears, and many fishers

fishing gears seems to be one of the survival

conducted fishery using only one particular fish-

strategies for local fishers in the coastal areas of

ing gear. Besides, without mullet gillnets and

developing countries. Some policy makers of FiA

shrimp gillnets, as their fishing grounds being

have the tendency to promote fishing gear diver-

decided by the fishing gears（Table 6）
, diversifi-

sification in small-scale marine fisheries. So, it

cation of fishing gears seems to be important to

was suggested to fishery officers would try to

prevent concentrated use of particular fishing

collect sufficient scientific data and information

grounds. As briefly mentioned in the results

to confirm the effectiveness and efficiency of the

part, fishers in Trapeang Ropov fished further

fishing gear diversification to contribute to the

away（up to 60 km from landing sites）than

wellbeing of fishers and healthy marine ecosys-

those of fishers in Trapeang Sangkae（up to 35

tem（Buoy Roitana, Deputy Director-General of

km from landing sites）
. In the connection of fish-

FiA pers. Comm, 2021）
. It was also said, the

ing gears and fishing grounds, the fishing boats

strategy of diversifying fishing gears has to be

in Trapeang Ropov were longer than those in

carefully designed in order to minimize the chal-

Trapeang Sangkae（Fig. 3）
. So far, the govern-

lenges coming from lack of skills and low-level

ment of Cambodia has not promoted diversifica-

adaptability of the fishers（EUROPEAN UNION,

tion of fishing gears in marine fishery domain.

2011）
, and complexity of the changed strategy
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and nature of fishers’ behavior should be well

own new type of fishing gears, without changing

studied（YLETYINEN et al., 2018）
.

the boats, they cannot utilize the new fishing

Fishers in the study areas had different toler-

gears effectively, because they cannot select

ance levels of fish catch decline even they have

suitable fishing ground for the new fishing gear.

high dependency and light reliance on fisheries

In current situation, fisher of Trapeang Ropov

resources（Table 7）
. All most all fishers who

owned a longer fishing boats, then they can con-

were interviewed did not have secondary liveli-

duct fishing in far offshore using mackerel gill-

hoods beside fishing activities, except few of

nets and shrimp gillnets those are suitable for

those who have engaged in ecotourism and con-

deeper areas and large amounts of fish catch be-

struction activities. As clearly addressed by

ing expected during high season（Table 2, 4, Fig.

BERCHIE and NUNOO, 2013, provision of alternative

3）
. On the other hand, the fishers in Trapeang

livelihood opportunity to fisher is the vital ap-

Sangkae holding small boats conduct beach seine

proach to restore natural fish stock and improve

and others those are usually used in shallow area

income of local small-scale fishers. Obviously,

and constant amounts of fish catch are expected

fishers in target areas do fishing both for house-

from them in a year（Table 2, 4, Fig.3）
. In addi-

hold consumption and for sale which provides an

tion, these fishing gears require a lot of labors

income for supporting fishers’ necessary living

（Table 6）
. Therefore, it was suggested that data

expenses. Thus, many fishers may get suffer if

and information regarding ability of fishing boats

their catches continually decline resulting pover-

and number of labor forces are necessary to take

ty deterioration and/or malnutrition. Poverty

some actions to diversify the fishing gears in or-

would cause overfishing and illegal fishing, more

der to avoid overuse of particular fishing

reduction of fish stock and fish catch, and the

grounds. As the recent finding showed that four

many vulnerabilities of the fisher would be ap-

benefits gaining from implementation of diversi-

peared. Therefore, balancing livelihood of fisher

fied fishing gears in small-scale fisheries such as:

and conservation of marine ecosystem should be

1）targeting many species and improving an

taken into consideration before formulating man-

economic value of catches, 2）catching new spe-

agement measures for marine fisheries of Cam-

cies when original targets decline, 3）providing a

bodia.

competitive advantage to catch original target

In the focus group discussions in Trapeang

species in an innovative way, and 4）modifying

Sangkae and Trapeang Ropov villages with re-

appropriate gear can improve its efficiency and

gard to the change of fishing gears, and the fish-

long life（Jennifer et al., 2018）
.

ers had a hope to extend the length and numbers of fishing nets to increase fish catch in one

Roles of women, boys and girls in coastal fish-

trip and/or operation, instead of changing fishing

ery in Cambodia

gears and/or owning plural fishing gears. In cur-

In Cambodia, men, women, boys, and girls play

rent situations, fisher should decide their fishing

essential roles in contributing to the devel-

gears with their constraints of their boat sizes

opment

and the distances of the fishing grounds from

ADMINISTRATION

their landing sites. As fishing boats being very

The results of this study suggested that women

expensive for fishers, thus they cannot easily

and girls have multiple roles in marine fishing-

change fishing boats. So, in case fishers could

related activities, particularly in the post-

of

the
IN

fisheries

sector （FISHERIES

CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT, 2015）
.
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harvest stage and trading fishery products. On

ers mainly operate individual trades or sell their

the other hands, women play a key role in look-

fish catch products to customers at the landing

ing after household members, particularly the

sites. This catch was intended for human con-

elderly（parents）in the traditional custom of

sumption, while of the trash fish and small fish

Cambodia. For the children, they have to attend

being used for animal feeding. Therefore, to

primary school classes for four hours in a day, ei-

grasp detail differences among several kinds of

ther in the morning or in the afternoon under na-

intermediary is quite important to understand

tional rules. So, there are some constraints for

the marine product trade system in Cambodia.

women and children in participating fishery activities, in current situations.
Cambodian citizens have open access rights to

Suggestions for future research on marine fishery in Cambodia

marine fishery resources. However, actually,

Recently, several papers suggested that cap

women and children have limited access to more

control of fishery catch is not enough for sustain-

distant fishing grounds due to safety concerns

able fisheries management, and the conservation

and other household or educational duties and

of coastal environments are indispensable, espe-

responsibilities（Table 6）
. For future study, de-

cially for the species which being spawning and/

tails information regarding the women, boys and

nursing in the coastal areas（e.g., SZUWALSKI et. al.,

girls’ constraints for fishery related activities

2015）
. In this context, impact evaluation on

should be heighted in order to make good bal-

coastal environments of each fishing gear should

ance between safety and capability of them on

be highlighted in the target of the field survey,

the sea.

though many former researches did not pay
much attention on this aspect. And to grasp the

Trading of fishery products

actual impact of fishing gears would require de-

In Cambodia, marine fish trade was beginning

tailed and careful investigations. As the results

at landing sites and fishery products were trans-

of this survey, fishing gears used in the marine

ported to local markets, roadsides, and at fishers’

fishery of Trapeang Ropov and Trapeang Sang-

houses, as well as into neighboring provinces

kae could be characterized by the impacts on

and countries（Fig. 6）
. However, there was no

the environments. Hand collection could be rec-

formal system or wholesale fish market systems

ognized as a traditional method, is widely known

for marine fishery products in Cambodia as a

as eco-friendly fishing gear because it does not

whole. The results of the study indicated there

harm the marine environment, including the liv-

are four kinds of traders have important roles in

ing organisms and their habitats. Beach seine

the fishery trade, and especially the intermedia-

and hand push-nets could be classified as medi-

ries carry out multiple functions in the marine

um-level eco-friendly and destructive fishing

fish trade from the first starting point to the final

gears, because the size of their mesh can cause

destinations. Hence, the intermediary is the key

moderate injuries to smaller aquatic animals as

distributor of marine fish and fishery products

they escape from the fishing nets（FOOD

inside the country and in cross-border trade,

AGRICULTURE

while the retailer and fisher sell to consumers at

2020a）
, while operations conducted inshore can

the provincial level, and processors are the main

destroy habitats for several marine organisms.

customers for short mackerel fish species. Fish-

The serious environmental problem derived

ORGANIZATION OF THE

AND

UNITED NATIONS,
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from push net operation would be the use of a

high fishing season（November to June）and low

small mesh and operation in coastal areas, be-

fishing season（July to October）in Cambodia.

cause it could capture many juvenile specimens,
particularly shrimp larvae, which end up being
discarded and disturbing bottom conditions
（FOOD
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sea turtles who encounter nets left in the water
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As Jones reported, trawler operated in shallow
waters could be recognized as a destructive fish-
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Appendix 3 Pictures of shrimp gillnets, crab gillnets, mackerel gillnets, halfbeak gillnets, and mullet gillnets.

